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429; Long, deoa.. p.TSL. Btrsyhorn's
mh jority 70a . , v- -' :. .

i Sixth district AUen, item., 10,163.
No opposition. --

t . y .

Seventh district McNeill, itm., 18,-71- 6;

Lyon, rep., 8,105, McNeill's ma-
jority 4.611. -

Eighth district Long, dem., 9,680.
No opposition.

-- Ninth district Glenn, dem., 9.883;
Thoa. Settle, jr., rep., 10,691. Settle's
majority 796. v. ,

Tenth district Bower, dem., 6 923.
No opposition.

district Osborne, dem.,
11JS89. No opposition.

Twelfth district Ferguson, dem..

DLAUM ATI x ... i
QEXERAL EAMDWARX, u J'

TISWARK.'QL&SSWABJS ,

WOODE.NWARB, CROCKEEYi
SASH, DOORS, BLWD&, iw.i'c ."'

GLASSPATXTS, OIL ' 'U
UNSUEPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY
Middle htrr ot, Next loor to

AlUi . t Hotel,
NEW BERNE. N. C. '

V

Public Sale of Valuable
Property.

The larue and elegant Brick liuilding
on South Pront strett known ee the
liateman House, will be sold at auction
at the Court House door in New Berne
the First Monday in December, 18S6 at
12 o'clock

Terms: Part cash; balance in one and
two years.

u7dtd MAKY E. HARVEY.

For Rent,
1 UK Hot'M a Mi l.ol' nex 1 Ki tlie lisp- -

I : raisontie, oil I"li nsnn s reel
A PI It.

j m:i .:u f l'l'KFY.

327 ACRES.
A VdlaaLIa IhiUla For Sale or Rent

Jliu " ' - .. ot u,e Nenee
. m . . io a i Hi! no:. ticnii ih Oily

N, u li, ,, i.i !,iii,,lr,-- mid Iwenly- -
II it, n ,,',,,! .

t. , ( u Lantl. sums
' ' ,1. ii 'I two.... i, ...r..i; tiinlien-- with

!
' " 1"' - ' " ' ds of timber.

i i" ... mini, i ..kj dwsillug'' '" ! m oielmrd. It baa
a ,ai, nsiiei, ir. i,m,K imlt it mile on the'in m!i. r. 11.. if au- bants of tuarl
11 " II w .' lu,,;M,-(l- Mom WLlOll
, i i. i, .i ,, .1 , . it !h,i very bsau-- i' i u in :i :, , i. :..ii, pri Mfiiiii.K h noar

' 11 w :i ' ' i k is aud orchardu " i. . ,'. , i,i I hi a, s rea
' A I1 J t I' KI..S I i n. i, tte
i'1'1" ' . I., in. N . n. , m awtJaul

Dental Notice.
in n t .r ; S10.00
M.d I'llllliyS 00 to 2 00

Bast Work Guaranteed.
'l- (i ' MiA' KU.I uKD. Dentiat.

i MH on M. i mic et opposite Bap
li-- l Chin, I, novl6d&wtf

Real L'state For Sale.
A '.nKi lot il'u ciiiiiiiKiilious dwel-

ling mi. I truant, Iioumi on u, ia the oity,
for Mile. Ni. il. n.tuatcd. in good lo-
cality. Term-- . iv i ;ifv.

Apply to
nl Idlf (.I'll 'N .t l'i:i LETIER.

OYSTERS
AM)

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. IIOLTON
ri.is opened di Mid, Ho street, below

South Front, a 1 TIX LINE of

Choice

Family
Groceries. ;

And also constantly on hand the

Finest Oysters
The Waters oi Eastern Caro

lina Affords,
prepared in all styles. Families served,
in any portion of the city. no!2dw

Mortgage Sale. -

Pn ran sin t t at. n w av aI i j- i ssio cvuwinea ! m

SLIQO aUAKOXO BY FOLICVAtrp atXAJLgY.
8I4Q0, Nov. 28, The natwwU tec chief

neia a private meeting in the town hall
today and discussed their future course
of action. Messrs. O 'Brian and O Kelly,
members of Jrvuament, went" to Riv
eratown to address meeting: A plat
lorm was erected, ana the, cbapei bell
was tolled. Mr. O'Brien made a speech
in which he denounced the government
and declared that the Irish woald be
able to overcome the unworthy aehemes
for repressing opinion. The . police
threatened to arrest him, but although
he defied them, he was not molested.
Mr. O'Brien then went to Ballygote,
where a priest advised him not to talk.
He persisted, however, and the meeting
was dispersed by police.

The excitement in Sligo is intense.
The streets are guarded by police and
cavalry. Commoner Tanner com-
menced, a speech in a field near town,
when a body of police appeared and
dispersed the meeting with bayonele.
There was no riot. A meeting aiTully,
county Mayo, approved a plan for the
coming campaign. Mr. John Deasey,
member of Parliament for West Mayo,
addressed the meeting He said that If
Dillon and O'Brien were imprisoned
the Irish people would not be without
friends. The landlords were entitled
to only fonr or live yeart' purchase.
Mr. Thos. Mayne, member for Tipper- -

ary, defended boyeotung. A govern-
ment reporter, guarded by constables.
was present and noted the proceedings
of the meeting.

Commoners Maurice Healey. Hooper,
Lane, Fox and O'Hea spoke at a meet-
ing at Kilieagh. They all declared that
the government could not terrify tbeui,
but their speeches were generally mod
erate and guarded.

It is reported that tho Property De-

fense Association will arrranpe a plun
for a campaign which will enable land-
lords to compel the payment f rents
held by tenants trustees.

It is announced that a demousti iUdii
will be held in the pa(k at Cmk on
Sunday next, and that Mr. Dillon and
others will deliver addier-seH-.

Belfast, Nov. i8 As a t of
revelations concerning the luiuidiUuii
of the 1'lsttr Land auo Building lim- -i

meet Company, Thump-io-

and Chitirman Moncrietf havi- l. n
placed under arreet.

Dublin, Nov 28. Upon h.c i.mrn
from the West of Ireland, Mr. U linen
will be served with a summons snuiUr
to that served upon Mr. Dillon.

KAULBAKS THANKS TU1 FKKNCI1.

Paris, Nov. 29. Gen. Kaulbars
through the Patrie expresses thanks for
numerous marks of trench syuipulby
that have been shown him.

The government has instructed the
French consul at Sofia to relinquish the
protection of Russians to the German
consul there.

Buda Pesth, Nov. 29 At a court
dinner given to sixty Delegates Kmpe-ro- r

Francis Joseph remarked that the
situation in the East had improved.

Rome, Nov. 28. In the Chamber of
Deputiee yesterday. Count Di Rob ant,
minister of foreign affairs, referring to
the election of a prince of Bulgaria,
said that Italy would adhere to the Ber-

lin treaty. Italy wished to follow the
peace policy of Germany, Austria and
England. Continuing the minister
said that the whole civilized world ad
mired the gallantry of Prince Alexan-
der, who deserved a better fate

A Woman's SoflVrlni;.
Rocky Mt., N. C, March 1, 18t3.

For fifteen years my liver aud kidneys
have been badly sffectednot a day in
that time without the headache. Since
using the B. B. blood
Balm. I have been entirely relieved ;

no pain, no trouble at all, and t feel al-

most like another person. I am one
among the greatest advocator of B. R. B.

and you are at liberty to use my-- name.
MHS. (J. II. UAY.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. DuiTy
and E. H. Meadows.

The Knights Puzzled.
Chicago, Nov. 29. The gentlemen

who are trying to organize a Kniitht of
Labor packing company,
appear to be having a hard time of it
from outside influence and opposition.
The leading men in the yards favor the
scheme and have offered to pay for
their share of the stock at once, but so
far no money has been paid into the
commission for incorporation. The
feeling comes from antagonistic social-
ists elements, who are not in the trade
themselves and who think it will have
a bad effect. At a meeting of the
English speaking socialists yester-
day Morgan, one ef- - the princi-
pal opponents of the
scheme, read a. paper on the sub
ject. He held that the scheme
should be opposed, as It would benefit,
if successful, but few men the stock-
holders. In due timet they woald ac
quire some wealth, and thus adopt
monopolistic tendencies. The scheme
was simply a of individ-
uals in a corporation to gain money.
and when these men became wealthy
or got any money, they - would lose
their interest in wage workers end thui
be i bar- - to universal
Again the scheme was not feasible, as
the wealthy packers would orush them
out by selling at lower figure than
they I could possibly afford, and with
the selfish nature of man. puhtio wage--
workers included, would, buy where it
could get meat cheapest, i The chairman
called for n debate upon the question,
Only one man spoke for it. '

,

' t Tew wtasi tJwwsvArctelsT vc--

Of Tvca Tobacco, ask your dealer for
OIS Hip." - w,n : w3m'

Everybody in North Carolina, who is
not already a subscriber, to send their
sddresa on i ost card for limole conv
cf the WEES.LY NL A'S AND OBSER- -

Journal Hlalatvre AbamiMe.
New Berne, Uutnde, -- S' Nortlt.

" . . .longitude. 77 V.West.
"

" 3un rises, 6:41 I Length ot 4jv -
Sua seta, 4;50 1 10 hours, ininiites.
.Moon rief at 12:51 avm.

2,000 os. or Fbish PomC Paws,
Shoulder sod Bide C. B. Nelson's,
Broad ec; next to Al.,Miller V, I W

j At EkIxV th Jweleb Lacs o
. Ootfar fins. Boys, if yoa wish to boy

our ite or eweetheAri eoniethiiif el- -

egant,, call ,Tnn4, n4,;.Jopky. par
: itoci we iu.owi --fumuiiihinK, and know it will leaee the re- -

Cipilt. g,r- - j yf 4 U.' I

500 Bolla paper Baoctoge juet rr
oeWed. " ' Gko. Allkh & Co.

; Choice Teae
' f V C. E. Blovke.

V BiTj4bi'i6naignoenti iloix load
very tuperior Timothy and Herds Qr

, Hey, packed in email beles. Will b
old cheap..- - e . QkO. ALLEN & Co.

i Ir Oidl()Sperf 91 if14 t JH cffipe; '

' Deoenaberi''1,
- ;Tbe. eteatnet SAeneWocA arri?ed on

time yesterday morning and took out a

good cargo of coUoo io the evening.

';The 'H.' jLpCurch., Working Society
will hold meeting at. the residence of

Mr. 'vA'.lteadowiVon South Front
treet this etening at 8 o'clock.

Qutt a nainber of boats in the mar-

ket depk yesterday. Oysters,; potatoes,
poultry, beef cattle and other oountry
produce ooastitu ted their cargoes.

Coon hunting seems to be the order
of the day. ; If you had rather read the
story than take the bant, you can find

it lm '.'Jones County Items" of this
issue."?. ' vi v.-

ThecitlESns of Nfw Berne and vioin-it-

who feel aa-- Interest In making an
effort to derelope this section of the
State, and toraake 'publlo the many ad

antages of New Berne as a winter re
sort for Northern pleasure-seeker- s and
invalids, axe requested to meet at eight
o'clock this (Wednesday evening at the
rooms of the Young Men'sCbristian A

sociatloQ; street, at which
time steps will be taken to organise for

',ChBreI'Ora4tseuO'y'u' -'

congrsgatloa of the Advent Chris- -

tlon Church has been raniaed in thir
city with thirteen membersr 'Elder J.
O. Dukes is the pastor. .They have
been holding a series of neetings at the
Mechanics look and ladder Co.'s hall
on Qanoock street. The meetings have
been well attended and much interest
manifested'

'; ."7" ''' :'i.
Pereoal.-- " L. "

: Thomas Wi Maybew,Etq.i of Aurora
is attending court, f if'J ' ; K?

Geo. n. Rountre,:e4-- of Kineton,
is attending oourt. r , , '

Mr. J.C. "Woolen Sf. Lenoir was In

the oily yesterday,,. ' "
.

- Xr. F. P. Gates and Mr; H. Saw-

yer,' of Bayborof jwsre in the city yes-

terday. ' They report the Bealth of their
'..c 3 ''v '4 '

county improving.
Mr; A. Way; and family ''.arrived

last night. They hare 'epent several
winters In New .Berne, ,and we hope

- m ill live to spend many.ta6re, '

Tesiraasaii: idfP'' '!,
. The young men of Auroray Beaufort

county, will have a grand tournament
and ball at that town on Friday, Decem-

ber l?ih. ' The following- - gentlemen
constitute the committee oh invitation:
Meesrl. B. H Thomp6n, W. T. Bryan
and t. W. Mayhew, of Aurora, A. W.
Wood, of Ne w , Berne J. H.'Smellr of
WashinRton and Dr. E. S. Credle, of
Pantego. Knights from a uistance in
vited. Admission fee or Knights, $8.00.

Thanks for an invitation. t '

Par. ntlk Bav.a a Han. '
. '

"I rise to offer" an ejccue,"eaid W.
E. Clarke, Esq., in court yesterday
when the nameof Mr. Henry Staub was
called 8 juror. "If your Honor please,

this r n ii the ssilk matt of New Bern;
- he I ts a grrKt many ows, and no one

but ti do the milking and the
per. !e ( ' along without milk."

"V,"l wf milk does be sell?"
BtVi IIOEOT. . - '' ;

'Tare milk, Way it please yotir
II nor; lbsT been getting milk from
Li n t;t a wtek, and I firxl irfettly

waterinit." -
I r r teparticleof

' " ' i' ay to excused," respond- -

1 :

1 k inJnMS- flows

u' I f rt, bnt he
i

1 SYftlP
; r (':,,'. :r- n

Jotobal Oinci. Nov. 30, 1 P. M.
oorrOH.

Nxw Yobk.Nov. 30. Futuies closed
qtrut. Sales of 39,900 bales.
December, 9 09 June, 9.64
January, 9.14 July, - 9 72
February, 9 24 August, 9.80
March. 9 34 September, -- .

April, 9 44 October. .

May, 9.64 November, .

Spots quiet; Middling 9 3 16; Low
Middling 8 11-1- Good Ordinary 8 3 16.

New Berne Market quiet. Sales of
198 bales at 8 25 to 8 5 8.

Middling 8 1 2; Low Middling 8

14; Good Ordinary 8.

iom italic niHssT.
Sehd oottos 2.60.
Oottom Seed 810. 00.
TcWEifnifE Hard. 81.00; A J1.90.
Tab 75c.a8125
Oats New, 35c. in bulk.
Oohn 15a50c.
Rick 5060.
BebswaI 15c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 3c to 5c.
OoCNTBT HaMA 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoob 18o. per don a
KKX8H PoaK liaOc. per pounC.
Peanuts 60c. per bushel.
Foddeb 75c.a8l.00 per hundred.
Onions 82.00a2 25 per barrel.
Field Peas 66a70c.
HIDB9 Dry, 10c.; green 6o.
APPLES MattamuBkeet, 25a40c. ; God
eys, 81.10.
Pears 75c a8l 25 per bushel.
Honey 85c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per ib.
Chkksk 14.
omoitiiNB Grown. b0u35c; ainrii

2oais5c
Meal 70c per bushel.
OATb tjU els. per bushel.
Tl RMPW 50c. per bushel
Ikimi Potatoes p. r bbl.
Wool. PinloV. per pound.
1'o'IAioKS- liahiimiis. 30c. ; yams, 40c

YVeM India. 50c:. : Harrison. (Tie

HlllNUi UVst India. dull and n n.- -

mnl. not wanted Building. 5 incl
if!! 00. sai)s,81.50 uer M

WIIOI.K-hAI.- PKK'Kh
Nkvv Mkns I'oiiK- - SM;! OH.

'I I.DEll Ml AT 7c.
C. It. s It )i 's and 1. (' 7;. .
rv... 'i H oo i'i.oo
l.Al.l 7 o by the
Nll.n- - itasis 10 b, jf2 ,r0.
HtHAK ( irunuliited , 0c
CoFKH- K- 1 lalL'c.
Halt 80a5o. pttrsack.
MOLABhKB AND SVBl'Pe i0a45o
POWDKK 85 00

HOT-D- rop, 81.75; buck, 82.00.
Kkkosenk - 9c

For Sale.
WV tlie (ollowiiiB vluatt liiulh.h

lalu fur iwlo lu Hie Clt of New Utrn:
tntt reKt In the I'liJUllim siluBti .1

on Mi' i. tin cttriur f ( rnenand i'cl-I-

k MH't lh, (trnuriy knovn us Mclean
buiHtluK - A IS

Ihm'DI !i e proper I HiiuktlB on the corner
of uiiJ JVNMchII Kirvets, rtlmy
inrl!i i' Jolihhon M l t , adjoin li I lie A cad
jiny Ur'f 11. Known hh the hch(-rt.- properly
1 his pt i ju ) iHolvidrl In three Iota, one (if
which httK n la t k; and coin mod lt us dwelling
lb. rooti. th oilier a mailer butnew and

e lioiist' for bniHll family, Ituau lots
can iir.'liHued Hepamtely.

hiii hi t lit i pi r f u h rs pply to
WM. liOLUKTLK,

and II. Gl'IUN,
M' ''.I

s UOAR-- '. VREV HAMS, 10c. per lb.

Best NiiKiir Cured Shoulders, 8c. per Ib.
Host Breakfast Bacon, lie. per Ib.
Seed less Raisins 10c Der lb.
Citron, 2'TC. per Ib.

ALEX. Jl STICK,
nov28 1r Broad street.

Application For Charter.
Mr Harrison Palmer will make applica-

tion tit hi ineellnK ot the next beijisla Hire
tin h charter for the -- Paor Man's Life Aeso-,-1

iiloi,." which bas been In progress during
Hie lam twelve months. uo27 u

FOR SALE,
One dwelling house and loton Han-

cock street, "containing 9 rooms well
finished and conveniently arranged.

For particulars apply to
n.7din P. H. KORNEQAY.

Atlaatic & N. 0. Railroad Co.
KO AD MASTER'S OFFICE,

New Berne. N. C. Nov. 16, 1880.

There will be needed for use in this
Department,

40,000 Cross Ties,
Of the following dimensions, viz., 8
leet long, 10 inches wide, 7 inches thick,
showing 7 inches heart on each faoe,
with both ends squared, and well got-
ten out of Long Leaf Pine, Red Heart
C prvse, White Oak, or Post Osk;

."Twenty cents per Tie will be paid
for all Ties coming up to the above
specifications.

8. .W. HOWARD,
nov27 dlw w8t Road Master.

Alamance

1 BUNCH COTTON,

AND

Webster's Elementary

,THE OLD BLUE BACK,"

AT" J

Ferdinand Ulrfch's.

.. An effort is being made tcf .eonstru.ct
publio road Jfron . Mr. E. B, Cox'i

plantation on the Neuse roadL' across to
Mr. Jg. 8., StreeU': plantation r 00 the
Trenton .yoadLThk .roadwiU be of
great fSnvenieuce to the neighborhood,
but it will be worth more to the people
Of New "Berne as a pleasure drive. To
go ip ana road across to and down the
other ia about the drive that anyone
would like to make in the evening, and
it is 0 much more pleasant to make a
"round" trip than to drive out three
miles and oome back over the same
ground Considerable work has already
boen done and the road is probably now
passable, but it is the desire to make it
a first-clas- s drive, and for this purpose
a subscription is being taken. The
paper eaa be found at E. H. Meadoas
& Co.'s drug store, where any sum,
however small, can be subscribed and
paid, in. The work will be superin-
tended by Messrs. Enoch Wadsworth
and EL S. Street, which is a guarantee
that it will be well done

The following have already subscribed
to the work :

E. H. Meadows $1 00. E. W. Small-woo- d

LG0, Dr. Geo. Slover $1.00. S B.
Street jr. 1 00, J. A Patteraon SI 00,
W. U. Brinson ?1 00, W. M. Watsun
Jl.00, W. S Wooten $1 00, E. W. Car-

penter 1 00, O. H Roberts $1 00, John
Dunn 91 00, M. Manly $1 00, A. II.

A. W. Wood 1100, Ouion &

Pellelier $1 00, M Habn 81 00, L. II.
Cutler $ 1 00, Wo. Lurch 81 00, F.

Ulrich $140, M. DeW. Stevenson 81 00.

Simmons & Manly $2 00, Green, Foy &

Co. 83 00. J U. Hack burn 81 CO, J. W.
Suiallwood 81 00, Hill Humphrey 50

B. 8. Ouion 81 00, Journal i 00.

Cavrt Proceedings.
Tne Superior court convened Tuesday

morning at 9 o'clock, Judge Graves pre-

siding.
B. B Davenport was sworu an fore-

man of the prand juYy and His Donor
proceeded to deliver his charge, which
covered the whole criminal law of the
State.

The criminal docket wsb culled and
the following cases were of:

State vs. Simon Dudley ; removiDg
orop; nol pros with leave.

Slate vs. Wm. Boesser; arson; olf the
docket.

State vs. Geo. Bryan; removing crop;
nol pros with leave.

State vs. E. E. Tucker; libel; nol pros.
State Vs. Washington Hayes; larceny ;

nol pi os.
State v Job Manly; L. & It ; nol

pros.
State vs. Geo. Bryan; affray; no pros.
State vs. Thos. Page; embtr.r.lemeiit;

nol pros.
State vs. J. W. Harrell and Hugh

Cooper; keeping disorderly bouse; nol
pros.

State vs M. Habn and Norris Green;
Allowing prisoners - to escspe; con
tinued. ,. '

j--
State vs.'Zichariah Mitchell; larceny.

Jury empanelled; W. E. Clarke and L.

J. Moore for the defendant; II. R. Bry-

an and Solicitor Collins, for the State.
Verdict,

Immediately after dinner the civil
Issue docket was called and cases for
trial noted and referred to the calendar
committee.

Court took a recess to Wednesday
morning, 0 o'clock.

Ran It ef IkVosnelal C.aal.
From the Raleigh ATcs and Observer

we get' the following' mi the vote for
Judges and 'Solicitors in the late elec- -

.. . 'tlonr4l...t. v, t
. For chief justise, W. N. if. Smith re-

ceived 117.428 votes, Ralph P. Buxton.
84,19- 1- Buxton, rep. for usociaterytis- -
. ..i.ul Q fiWfi wAfcAa tohti.h tnaiefc

of course be taken from the above fig
ures in order to get at the' proper dem
ecratks majority .1 V. 8. Luak, rep. for
chief justice, eceivea 8 .698 votes; W.
P. By num. rep., 1,438; Thos. 8 Ashe,
dem.. for associate justice, 117JSVS; A.
8. Merrimoa, dem.. 117 811; J.-- W.

rep., 94.581; V.. 8. Lesk. rep.,
91 146; JL.E. Henderson. 1: John Man-niq- g.

dem., 1, and WJ Du Preden.
dtm.,1. , 11 G. Connor, dem., for su-

perior court t juds ev received 116.927
voter; Benj F. Buliock, Jr. 4 rep.,-98- .

942: Benjn Bullock, . rep.,' 73.: O. R.
Thi.maa 2; Walter Clark, dem , J17.190;
Thos. P. Devereux, rep., 64,524; B. T.
Boy km, dem , I 7.052; W.8 O'B. Rob-

inson. ip.. St.iOl; W. O. B Robinson,
rep; 473: W.'J; Montgomery, dem.;
117 096; D. M. Furches, rep., 94,553: J.
F. Grav, dem., 117.02. A. E. Bolton,
rep . 94,567; R. P. Boston, tep., 21; A.
C Avery, dem , 116,9S0; Bowman, rep.,
94.321; Jobn Marsh, 145. Jno.U. Bynum
1; J. U. Merrimon, lern.. 117,136; Perry
A Cummicgs, 94,533; Frank.

47.-- . W -

. solicitors.
First diMrict Hlouot, dem , 8,286;

Sparrow, 7. 6S2 Blount s tan wnty 604.
oistrict White, cot.. . rep ,

10.084. Dunn, dtra , 8 C. J, Colhrs. col.
nn. 2. 100. White's mi j rtty 1.P45. .

Third d istrit t Worthir eu.n, dun.,
11 1H; rtrnnrd. rp , 7,7 Wcr--

rf p ,
Arjro's

i
i j , V,- -

a.

V

5,591: Moody, rep., 7,617. Moody's ma
jority 2,026.

Bound Advice. We conscientiously
recommend our readers to try Salvation
Oil in all cases of rheumatism. Sold
by druggists for 25 cents a bottle.

The Comptroller's Report.
Wasuikoton, Nov. 88. Hon. Wm. L.

Trenhoim, comptroller of the currency,
concludes his annual report to Congress
with tne following remarks on the sub- -
jtc t of the national banking system:

1 be present nnancial prospects of the
country induce the expectation that the
funded debt will be paid off as fast as
the bonds mature, and in consequence
a question has arisen as to what changes
should be made in the national bank
sjstem, in order that it shall not suffer
deterioration or destruction upon the
withdrawal of the bonds upon which it
Is batted by the present law.. The pay
ment of the three per cent bondB, the
matui ity in 1891 of the four and one-htt- lf

per cent bunds, amounting to 8250,- -

000.00. and in 1907 of the four per cent
bonds, amounting to nearly $738,000,- -

000, have combined to produce a pros
puctive scarcity in the securities avail-
able to the backs au a basis for their
corporate existence. Hanks now hold
o only three per oent bonds and newly

organized national banking aesociations
are forced into the market as purchas-c'r- s

of the four per cent or the four and
one-liH- lf per cent bonds, and it is a

u ol serious importance whether
the banks can afford to hold or to buy
four per cent bonds after 1BD1.

For this reason thB comptroller thinks
it la not too early now to consider what
legislation may be proper to remove
this element of future uncertainty from
tho uational bttnkmif system. The
comptroller, after diocuasing the cir-
cumstances under which the national
banks came into existence, and their
banking as well as currency features,
says that any leitialaliou directed to the
improvement and permanent establish
ment of the national banking system
must include some provision for the
maintenance of a national bank circula-
tion, while on thepther hand it appears
tnat whatever opposition exists to the
national banks attaches to them mainly
us banks of issue. Hence it is evident
that the problem now to be solved is
how to remodel the currency features
of the national bank system so as to ob-

tain popular approval of them.
Objections to the present national

bank currency, says the comptroller,
appear to be comprised within three
classes, namely: 1. A general objec-
tion to paper money in aoy form. 2.
An objection to national bank notee
based upon the assumption that they
take the place of an equal amount of
paper money that might be issued di-

rectly upon the oredit of the govern-
ment. 3 The objection that a currency
determined in' volume by a definite per
oentage upon deposited securities of
high value can never possess the flexi-
bility and elasticity of volume which
are the chief commercial advantages of
a bank currency in any form. Against
these objections it is answered: 1.

That the question as to having paper
money at all is not at present a practioal
one. because it is evident that our peo-
ple will hve paper money in one form
or another, and that of all forms of
paper money of which we have had any
experience the present national bank
Currency is the least objectionable.
8. That while a bank currency
based on government bonds and re-
deemable in greenbacks may be con
sidered as a kind of government money
on which the banks are getting the
pront, yet without this-- privilege or
some other equivalent to it, the nation-
al bank system eoald never have been
established, nor can it now be main
taioed. and that this is the oheapeat
pffee at which the people or the govern
ment could have got any banking sys-
tem. . Another, argument is ' that, the
government must pay Interest upon Its
bonds, whether these are held by the
banks or not, hence the: profit to the
banks on these bonds has been obtained
without eharge on the treasury ; wh'le.
on the other band, if the banks had not
been offered sufficient inducement; to
invest in these bondr, many: more ef
them would have gone abroad at low
prices, and the country as a, whole
wo Id bow be so much the worse off.
8 That the want of flexibility in tbo
currency and of elasticity, of volume
are. consequences .arising, from the
scarcity of bonds and the high prices to
wbiob they have risen. h; j',.

"How can Mrs. Smith wear sueh a
handsome velvet coetr" My dear child.
don't you know her husband used to
pay all his money to doctors, but since
be took to using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
be gives it an to ner to spend. .. .
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In Kiuston, N. C Nov, 26,1886, n
the 83d year of ber age, Mrs.- - Ellen O.
Kil Patrick, wife of B. a trick,
and daughter of Dr. S. B, Wood. "

The d --craned was a pious member of
the M. E. Cburch, and her gentle spirit
and quiet demeanor was noteworthy
amonz all who knew her. Her untimely
tepartnr; like the chilling frost to the
irren h;i b. has left its impress behind,
with an s ' v-'l- unfi led sol
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